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Energy intake and expenditure

 Food = fuel (energy) for exercise.

 Require adequate energy for work/school, training and recovery.



Food timing 

 Eat often! Frequent small meals (not just 1-2 large meals)



Food timing 

 Eat often! Frequent small meals (not just 1-2 large meals)

 Ideally 4 main meals plus snacks when required (~3-4h apart)

 ↑ blood glucose control; nutrient absorption

 ↓ stress hormone (e.g., cortisol); hunger

Frokost Post-training Lunsj Snack Middag SupperPost-training



Energy balance

 Food intake = energy expenditure.

 ↑ training  = must also ↑ food!

 Important to remember during intensified training 

(e.g., training camps)



Energy availability in athletes - LEA

 Energy expenditure exceeds energy intake = energy deficeit

 Aka - Low Energy Availability (LEA)



Myths and LEA

 Body mass change = always talk to medical professionals (i.e., sport dieticians).

 Ignore the myths, scams, frauds and fads!

 Remember: food is fuel for training and recovery

“But why is LEA bad? Doesn’t losing weight improve performance?”

“I heard that athlete XYZ won her race because she didn’t eat before competition”

“My friend saw an awesome diet on TikTok; we want to copy it”



Energy availability in sports

 What sports and athletes are most at risk of LEA?

 ‘Aesthetic’ sports: 
 gymnastics, figure skating, ballet dancing, body building

 Endurance sports: 
 distance running, triathlon etc

 Weight-category sports: 
 weight-class rowing, various combat sports, jockeys



LEA – signs and symptoms

 Female athletes are at a greater risk of LEA (vs males)

 Missing period = warning sign of energy imbalance (LEA)

 LEA = menstrual cycle disturbances  
 e.g., amenorrhea (loss of menses)

 Does this matter? Is amenorrhea bad? 

 Yes. Possible long term health consequences.

 NB: HC users

Myth

If you’re menstruating = 

not training hard enough

Stokić E, Srdić B, Barak O. Body mass index, body fat mass and the occurrence of amenorrhea in ballet 
dancers. Gynecol Endocrinol. 2005 Apr;20(4):195-9. doi: 10.1080/09513590400027224. PMID: 16019361.



 Female athletes with LEA and MC dysfunction 

= ↑ risk of bone problems

 Osteopenia develops to osteoporosis (long term)

 Also issue for certain male athletes (e.g. jockeys) 

but lesser extent

Energy availability in athletes – Bone health



 More than just females, and just 3 conditions…

 RED-S (Relative Energy Deficiency – Sport)

 Impacts multiple different systems

Energy availability in athletes – RED-s



Energy availability in athletes – males

 Not just in female athletes

 Males = low testosterone, low/abnormal sperm and reduced sex drive
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Summary - energy availability and LEA

1. Food is the FUEL used for exercise, training, recovery etc

2. Need to ensure food intake = energy expenditure

3. Try and eat multiple, small/moderate meals throughout the day.

4. LEA in females may lead to amenorrhea = can reduce bone health

5. Prolonged poor bone density = development of osteopenia/porosis

6. A loss of menses should be considered a warning sign – get medically checked

7. Not just female triad anymore – now RED-s 
a. Males in certain sports are also more susceptible to LEA
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